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Stateenlt by Senator F.M. Biais, 
i n the

Fif'th cazniaittee on March 28, 1961,

This Comrnittee has already diseu.ssed 
at length the

qt1estIOla 'Of f'jnancing the Congo operatiafi an.d n'y Deiegatiol

hs already made knw jts vïews on the Importance of' this

C"netio-n ta the deveiOPulent of' this 
oreaiiizatiofl If flot ta

ItO Tory survival. My Delegationîs views were givef at saine

lerigth in*this comuittee on Decefie 5 and elaborated subseqlefltlY.

1 do flot Intend to repeat now what 1 
said then, IIowever, nothing

has happened ta alter my Delegati0fl's vîew that 
what we do here,

or fi do, will-have Impliations f'or 
ail aspects of the work

of' t he 10atdNatioD.s, An orgaflization which has ta rely 
so

heavîîy Oni short terni xeasures.ta finanice its 
daily regular work,

as well as its ail Imaportanlt _peace keeping. operatIol., la iïn

gr'ave danger of' beixig perm.anefitly daxnaged as au instrument 
in

Whicb. the meniber nations can place 
their trust and respect.

This Çonmnittee canxiot approach its consideratiafi of' the

t1n8.foing Of' the Congo operatioi 
alolg narrow and restrictive luneS.

We ]UInst have constantly ln mnd that 
what is Invo3.ved is the abiiity

Of' the organIzatj.on to djschargeteakSlo hhitasreed

FOr Canada as I am' sure f'or ail of' us here, the 
purpose of' the

T3flted Nations as a meafls ta niaiftaIn 
international peaoe and

scurity 15 ail important. The United Nation.s role in ecol.0io

te Welsm6t in international cooperation 
at ail leveis thrau.ghaut

lietionai range of' hurn actiTitieS haS beooIDe a part of' the

te l of ail nembers aof the gnited Nations f'aruly. Yet

th liUt6d Nations now f'jnd5 îtself' ln a 
position In whioh al

this is threatened by the lacIc of' Increasiiigly more su.bstaritiai

Qfl0on.tB Of' Dineye For some states of' courSe, it mnay 
well be

00n"sOius policy ta injure th:L5 Instrumtenlt which the vast rnajority

Of' Us,9 the Mniddle and sm.alîer powers, have camo ta consider 
suoh

8 'Vital Part Of~ Our national f'abrico MyT »eiegatian f'irmnly beijeves

that the deoisions we take here inl f'Inancing the Congo aperatian

Wiil thve f'rrahing consequ:ences. It is ejuaiiy f'irmniy détermined

tha thse onsequences are in the direction of' strengtheJin~g 
and

ttphoidi-ng the United Nations rather 
tha.i in the opposite, and aiso

Uizrlortuiiteîy Possible, direction.

F'or the organization ta survive and nmain.taifl 
the purposes

eLs "et down-In Article i of' the Charter, 
ït mnust be abletad

ty0 thin.gs: 
od

i. To answer the challenge aof ariy situation which niay

threetenI peaGe and seoixrity;

bee e 2 * To maintain Uts answer ta that challenge once 
it has

If' the-United Nations shou.ld l'au in either of' these respects,

It 15diminished and Uts end beoome but a muatter of' turne. 
We have

aeeady seen. the end Of' one wOrid organizatiOli becaU.58 
aof its

inabiljvty ta pravide an elffective answar in moments of, crisis.

WÎthtle' f'ormul.ating its views on how the oomznittee 
mnight deai

wniti ilSlotio be'r uxY Delegation has been stru.ck by the

indv5.~> t 4tYof' the position aOf ONUC f'inances i'roxn those of' MM'W
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a.nd of the regu.lar hudgzet, This interdependence is xnost
stri1cixgly Illu.strated7by the tact that 1V has been necessary
te empty the Wrking Capital Fu.nd In order Vo meet the expenses
ofw o1jTC, This Fund was set up to provde cash for the smal).

The Secreary-Genferal lias -also u.sed his powers Vo borrow fron
the reserves efthVe extra-budgetary funds, agencies intinat ely -,I
linked wîth Vhe eoenemie and social programmfle ot the United Nati0 ""

IV seenis Vo miy Dalegatiefl, theretore, that to dodge the
central Issue ot the interdependence of ail UN aotivities by
setting up speciai accou.nts is a process ot selt-delusion, We
have seen, quite cieariy, that te regard the outiays ot tiinds fo
peaoe-keeping operatiens as anything but parts et the regular
expense of the organization merely hampers Vhe activities paid f
wider Vthe regular budget and thie extension ot these activities ~
the ecoaomie and social field tinanced by voluntary tunds,

AUl Vus hadp et course, been said befere the Chiristmlas
reoesa, but as the size efthVe deficit grows and the danger teregula.r activities grows with it, this statement et the probJlem
becooues more direotly zneaningtuî, My Delegation, teeoeIs
more Vlan ever convinced that the Only realistie wa te eal. 'W
peaoe-keeping coats la to treat them as regular expenses det VhS
organizatien, perhaps u.nder special Sections et the budget. SuOli
questions as the exact method ef apportîoning Vthe costs are ocourse open Vo discussion, since ne0where does Vhe Charter spSOif'ythat the Assembly is restricted in Vhs appertieninent orthVieexpenses efthVe organization te one particular soale et assessm1n
WhaV la tundamental, hewever, 1s the collective responzîbilitY
ail membera for payL3ng soiuething toward Vhe 008Vs ofe ail the
6xPns8Of etVhe Organization0,

My Delegation would hope that, whatever Method etapportioning thle ONTJC ceats is agreed upon newp delegations an4 d 1
the governnients tb.ey represent will rerleot on the wider IMDPliOÂ0 dlWhich Vhs ourr'ent tinanoial o.risis in Vhe United Nations has raiee
1V Is my hope that til COnnnttee will be prepared Vo examinetIsse wider ÙumPlloations early in Vhe Sixteenth session of the0 ~
Assem.bly, The administrative and budgetary questio ns whidh XUtbreso3.ved are tuxidaniental Vo a growing and vital erganiZation and4
te ignore theni could have Vhs niost dangerous consequenos torWhole UJniVed Nations Structure,

W. believe for exaniple, that Oes eftheil questions whiOilmiglit Usetully be disoussed isthtetiditeAviey
OmteO report on the resolution on untoreseen and extraýordineexpenses, The approadli prOPOsed by Vhe Advisery Ceimmittee WOUlJd

ensure that the Â-saexbly was net suddenly presentîy wiVl -large
attr Ve eent Ita proposai along these Unes wers adopted,iV wouid serve te relieve the znany understandable apprehensIU tb,ïabout Vhs future tmnanoial implications Ot peace and securiVy 00 oParticulariy on the part et those COUJitries Which are etruggli1'gdevelep eoonom.icaîly,

Otiler 'nattera which mught pretitably be examined are-0,11peace and aeourIty ftund and a peace and seourity 5o8.le et as55e 05%0Ail the3e might be linlcê in a redstinitionînVeîiitt PoftVhs iess precise sections oVsCare on thle rlagt ofei.XP i
betwsen Vhs decisio.ns efthVe Oef te Curter ond tef Veaio ssiP se
power te apportion exPenses, 8utYCOolanofheAsMy
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There is one remarc made by the distinguished 
representa-

tive of the Soviet Union at our last 
mneeting which I can.not let

Pass unnotIced. ,., My Délégatiof £nds intolerable the inalicious

and totally urifouflded statemTent allegîrig 
the Secretary-G6flOralts

OOfliicty In murder.

I should like to correct one small error in fact ln the

speech of the distinguished Delegate 
of the Soviet Union. I amn

Bure he wouid not wish to mislead 
the Comniittee consc.iously on

the question of Canadîan troops in the 
Congo. There are no

Canladian ôômbat troops in the Congo, 
only soine 250 teclinical

Personnel cb.axged with commnicationls 
du.ties, I am sure lie was

ulot suggestîng that Canada had-any 
ambitions in the Congo for

that wou.ld be too absurd, Furthermfore, Canada's meinbership in a

déf'ensive organizatioll created for 
reasons lie must well know, can

have no bearing on Canadats ass5uJifl 
duties requested of it by

the United Nations.

My Delégation wou.ld like to examine 
the m.ore specifie

'TJeasureýs which oould be taken by the 
Assenibly at this tinie, First

0f ail, it seems to mie Important that we dism.iss as final solutions

recourse to more widesPre.d borroWing« 
To begin with, it Is an

'9mission of our indifférence Vo the 
organization to allow it to

tallî into sucli predîceUnt. Furtherlore, In practIcal ternis:

(1.) We cannot be at ail sure that parliaments, 
legiî).atures

Or banks-will agree to niake sufloîent 
advances; as a result Vhis

0O8.Xiization will elther becoome bankruPt 
or its activities w1l

have Vo be reduced Vo a fraction 
or their cux'rent level.

?othoig t(2) In Vhe uiililelY everit that sufficient 
advances are

rOth U& shou3.d of course, niost undesir.bJl ln princIple that

the N shuldhaveeto rely on advaflces 
froni governinents or banks,

l'h Indian Delegation and others pointed out Vo us last 
Deceibez'

tilat it would be beneath the dignity of 
the United Nations to

boreow froni commxercial sources; and nioreover it cannot be denied

tha.t advances fromi any source seriou.5lY weae.kn or niale 
nioc}ery of

thOse Provisions of the Charter whioh 
state that the expenses or

the brgani.zation shall be apportioned by 
the General Assenibly and

2uflSnced collectivély by nienber states,

I think we should recogflize that Vhîs 
current rinancial

Oeis.3 s has not coins upon u~s sudde-LYr - It lias been building up for

en years now.

In the years 1945 to 1956, the United Nations was plagu.ed

tis by the f ailure or niany ieniber states to-paytheir assessment

~' 1rY iii ths year, and seoondlY by the tendency 
Or nianY m.exber

5tetes to be up to two yea-rs in arrears. 
It was therefore necessary

to have substantial recourse to the Working 
Capital Fuxid to cover

the resulting shortf ails. With the establishm3ent of (INEF in 1956,

th situation grew worse - and this woi'sening situation was sxplained

ta V51'y great extent by the fact that, although Vhe treasuries 
and

tE'IEm.al.e departnients or nienber states had beconie accustonied Vo paying

their assessmnents Vo the regular budget proniptly, they 
tended Vo

e88lgn a lower priorityto their paynients 
Vo the UNEF.-Spedial Account.

We have noted, ror exem.ple, that thers 
are forty nienber states'which

a"6e in arréars in respect or Vhe UNEF 
Special Account ror 19"..,

00ePared to only ten states which 
are in arrears In respect or Vhe

%11~1ar budget for 1959.

My Delegatin believes it is important 
to recal the action

'hich Vhe-Assenibly Vook ln response to the worsening 
cash position

,tVhs years aftel' 1956.* Instead 
or taking steps Vo reverse the

net.tion, Vhe Asseinbly Vended to talcs tsniporizing actions which

'l'Ted oniy tôo;pos'tpone the day or reckoning, For sxample, Vhs
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Worlcing Capital Fuud was i.noreased and th.e Secretary-Q.enera.l
was authorized to borrow froni spelal accouxits In his custody
and Vo reoeive short terni lans fron governinents. It was even
,sufflte4 at th f ourteanth- ses3sion' that- the Secret ary-G.eneral. b,9
permitted to borrow froni commercial sources.

The organization was already, there±'ore, In a niost
uxisatisfactory state of' finanoial health in July. 19ý60 when the
Congo operation waa lauxiched. Th.e imediate cash. outlook is
partIou.a.rly bleak beoause the assessinent notices f'or the 1960
oosts of' the Congo operation u.avoidably did not reach inember
States until 1961, and because the Assembly established an ad ho0
acoount for the Congo to wlIich, ju.dging f'rorn the UNE~F precHýit#
zneiber states xnay agai not pay their assessments as rapidly as
they do the regalar budget.

My Delegation believes that Vhe time bas, now orne Vo
deorease the dangerous reliance which the SeCretary-General musti
place on ad hoc procedures such as borrowîng trorn special acoLIt'
£romn governimeMt, or frein commercial sources. To this end we
would su.ggest that the f'ollowing steps be considered:

le. Member states who are iii arrears ini respect of' theregu.lar budget and the IJNEI Spe0ial Account shotild be urged once5
again Vo ineet thesfi arrears. If' they cannot do se immediately1they might oonsider making monthly payrnents (as was su.ggested Xthis Committee last Fal>), or they mîght m.ale partial payaents oThe f'ewer the cetutries whuach are in arrea-s, the more likely ïtwill be that 1egisiatu-res and parliainents wIll agres to anyshr
Verni advrances which may laVer stIli prove necessary,

2# The Soretary-Gener'al Should be Instruoted Vo sent ethe assessanent notices for the 3-981. coste cf' the Congo operatiX't
as soon as the Asserably passes the required f'inancing resolutioeo

3. Meniber states should again be urged Vo pay all theil'curz'ent assesarnents as early In the year as possible, The cLlrei
assessBnts are the -costs of' the Congo operatIon ini 1960 and 1983,
the 1981 regu.lar budget and Vhe 1961 UNEF costa,

4, The Seere--tary-Gerieral might be aslced to discuas wiVIimemaber states, using the varlous means at bis disposai, Vheimportance of' bringing about reductions in the number cf' stateSwhioh are In arrears, and the need Vo niake imnediate payjient of
current assessments,

5. Some kIn.d of' negotiating mach.tnery, perhaps SirnilarVo the Negotiating Committee for Extra Budgetary Funds, zuight b,9eatabliahe4 Vo work towarês an iinprovezaent In the Organizaticrn'0
cash position,

Ou-r inmediate objectives Should be f'irst Vo xeduce thelarge nuznber of' States which continue Vo be Ln arrears in respect
cf' the UNEF 8PGoial Acùount and Vhe regular budget; and secondVo avoid u.rdue financia. reliance on a f'ew of' Vhe greater andwea3.thier Powers. By aohieving these objectives. we the mniddleOand aniall povers can maintaîn our right Vo be heard and have OLurviews heeded on questions of' Vhe Peace-Iceepîng actîvities of' theUN.

lu 00nc1U.»ion, theref'ore6 e.. iMy Delegation wouid expressthe hope that we will cease f'rom, d.evising yet more tszuporary a-adstop-gap Procedures for dealing with the Peace-keeping expensesof' the Uinited Nations, w. wotLld hope that the groundworkc cou.ld b61laid for a f ui] discussion at Vhe sixteent. s'ession of' thesuet
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Ihave suggested and that, in the ineantinie, 
member states woui.d

M'ake every effort to nieet the obligations 
of this and past

Years s0 that,ifl Septefber, we do not 
need to be faced with a

euewed financial criais but an atniosphere 
of' caini, so that we

Oaui talce the sort of' sound and long range 
decisionS that the

eree8ent situation in the United Nations 
req.uires.




